
Annual General Meeting 
Tuesday, March 26, 2019    

7:30 p.m. 
 

Elim Village 
275 Lettice Perry Road North 

Agenda 

Elim Society 

*** Refreshments ***  
7:00-7:30 pm 

 
Opening 

Rika Snip, Board Chair 
 

Minutes from  
Annual Meeting 2018 

 

Business Arising  
from Minutes 

 

Board Committee Reports 
Board Governance, Futures, 

Operations, Promotions, Fundraising 
 

Financial Reports 
 

Elections 
 

New Business 
 

Question Period: 
From the Members 
For the Members 

 
Closing Remarks / 

Adjournment 



	

Board of Directors 

COULD YOU BE our next  
NEW BOARD MEMBER? 

 We need your help! 
Do you have a heart for seniors? The 

Elim Society Board of Governors oversees 
the operation and maintenance of Balmoral 
House and Elim Village as well as working 
to extend our vision for a variety of 
affordable, safe and secure levels of care for 
Christian seniors. We are looking for up to 
5 new board members to serve a 3-year 
term. Each board member attends a general 
board meeting and one or two committee 
meetings each month and assists with 
Society activities as they occur.  

A very heartfelt thankyou is extended to 
Board members who have served their terms 
and are stepping down: Gerrit Van Maanen, 
Dick Visser and Cindy Brandsma. Thank 
you also to Rika Snip and Sharon Korver 
who are willing to serve an additional term.  

A full Board orientation package and full 
financial statements are available for you to 
look at before you decide. Please call Mary 
Hendriks. 

ELIM SOCIETY, Lethbridge, Alberta 

   Term Expires 
Snip, Rika President 403-320-5202 2019 

Schalk, Peter Vice President 403-328-7985 2020 

Korver, Sharon Secretary 403-328-9982 2019 

Halma, William Director 403-320-7028 2021 

Parlevliet, Jetty Director 403-327-1558 2020 

Rosenzweig, Phil Director 403-394-1130 2021 

Vanderwal, Barb Director 403-345-2032 2020 

Veenstra, Ann Director 403-223-4117 2021 

Veldman, Heidi Director 403-327-9145 2020 

VanMaanen, Gerrit Treasurer 403-382-0565 2019 

Brandsma, Cindy Director 403-327-9521 2019 

Visser, Dick Director 403-327-0413 2019 
 

Administration 
Mary Hendriks, Administrator/Elim Village: 403-715-1929 
Gerald Hendriks, Balmoral House Manager: 403-331-8715 

Financial Report 
Complete financials and 2019 budget are available for 
perusal at the Elim Village administration office if 
members wish to see them before the AGM. 

 

The Elim Society Always Seeks Private Investors! 
The Society always welcomes loans from our supporting community. You receive a higher rate than is available 
from local banks, and the Society benefits by reducing dependence on those same lending institutions. Three- and 
five-year promissory notes are available. Investing in the Elim Society supports our seniors, the very people that 
made this part of the Palliser Triangle a land of milk and honey by their hard work and faith. We have been so 
blessed with material riches!  Please talk to any Board member if you have questions. 

“Always give yourselves 
fully to the work of the 
Lord, for you know that 
your labour in the Lord 

is not in vain.”  
1 Cor. 15:58 

 



 

 

 

 
 

Newsletter 2019 

governing board that will focus on fundraising for our charitable activities 
and projects, including the relief of poverty. We will launch two fundraising 
projects. One will be participation in the Grand Parade, a national walkathon 
in support of seniors, set for June 1. A significant portion of the donations to 
this cause will be returned to us by grant. And we are planning a fund-
raising dinner in the fall that will showcase local Christian artists and fine 
Elim Village food. Details will be shared at the AGM. I hope you can come! 

On another front, the board is exploring the possibility of making use of 
some of our vacant land by offering lots for the development of townhouse 
units that would be attractive to younger seniors interested in downsizing but 
not yet ready for lodge living. In brief, the Elim Society would provide the 
land and the new residents would carry the cost of construction of their 
townhouse unit, holding ownership in a life lease until they no longer need 
the home. At that time, the townhouse would be purchased by the Elim 
Society and resold to another interested society member. Would there be 
enough interest to make this work? We think maybe. Details will be shared, 
and questions answered at the AGM—another reason to mark the date on 
your calendar. 

Finally, I would like to encourage you all to consider serving for a term or 
two on the Board. We have a great team to work with, people who love our 
seniors and who have their interests at heart. Serving God and community 
makes our hearts sing. 
 In His service, Rika Snip, President 
 

President’s Letter to Members 
2018 was another year of providing comfortable, safe and caring homes for our residents We are thankful to 

God, our staff members, and to our supporting community for making this all possible! Our occupancy targets 
were met, and we have small waiting lists for both Balmoral House and Elim Village. We have welcomed new 
residents and said regretful goodbyes to others needing to move to assisted living or closer to children in other 
cities. A few residents have gone on to heaven ahead of us.  

One major initiative undertaken by the board this year was to define our charitable work. For some time, our 
primary charitable cause has been the building of Elim Village. Now that is complete, what charitable purposes 
can we claim? The Canadian Income Tax Act requires that charitable organizations be non-profit and working to 
1: promote religion, 2: relieve poverty, 3: advance education, or 4: provide other activities serving the good of the 
community. 

Our primary objective falls in the 4th category, where there is specific mention of providing services for seniors 
to reduce isolation and compensate for the limitations caused by age. Discussion of secondary purposes provoked 
some lively discussion. Does the fact that we are have an explicitly Christian focus in our residences constitute 
the advancement of religion? In the end, we decided not. Investigation of organizations using this purpose 
indicate that they are almost exclusively church and missionary organizations.  

How about the second category: relief of poverty? The Society has always worked and continues to work to 
keep rents affordable. But we currently expect that the rental income will cover operating expenses –including 
constant increases in taxation, utilities, maintenance, and staffing. We would like to reduce our mortgage debt as 
speedily as possible, and eventually offer assisted living support so that residents can age in place to the very end 
of life. Is there room for also helping to relieve poverty? Helping the poor among us is clearly a Biblical mandate. 
How could we meet our costs, move forward with our vision, and still help those on severely restricted incomes? 
Can the society afford to underwrite rents for needy seniors, and if so, how would we do that?  

These Board discussions have had two results. First, we have defined our charitable purposes to more closely 
reflect Canadian Revenue Agency language. You can see the full text on our web pages at 
https://elimlethbridge.org. Second, we have decided to establish an arms-length foundation with its own  

  
 



 

 

 

BALMORAL HOUSE and  
ELIM VILLAGE 

Balmoral House – We are thankful to report 
that Balmoral House has once again maintained full 
capacity during 2018. If you have driven past you will 
have noticed the new sliding glass doors on the north side 
of the building. These are helping to keep the suites much 
warmer, reducing the cost of utilities and giving the 
building a fresher look. The south side will receive their 
new doors in the spring of this year. Inside, the common 
area lights have been replaced giving the hallways much 
needed improved lighting with energy efficient bulbs and 
the cost of the new fixtures being offset by a government 
grant. The library/hair dressing room and laundry room 
have also received fresher new looks with some paint and 
creative touches. 

The residents at Balmoral continue to enjoy activities 
such as monthly birthday celebrations, an evening of 
Bingo and desserts as well as a spring BBQ put on by the 
board and the annual resident’s dinner put on by the 
building managers. All maintenance items are dealt with 
quickly and efficiently and there is a sense of community 
and satisfaction among all the residents. 

Elim Village – The start of 2018 saw the Village 
at full capacity and we have remained fairly close to full 
throughout the year. During the year, we had nine suites 
vacated and thus far we have refilled eight of those. Our 
wait list is growing and at the moment our only 
availability is a two-bedroom suite. We have had some 
changes to the air movement systems in both the dining 
room and grand room for more efficient and even 
distribution of heating and cooling which has made the 
spaces more comfortable. 

Excellent meals remain the norm with menu changes on 
a regular basis. Activities at the Village include weekly 
hymn sings, exercise four times a week, several varieties 
of musical entertainment, shopping excursions every other 
Friday, occasional Bingo and resident social evenings. On 
site banking, hairdressing and foot care are also 
convenient perks to our Christian community living.  
Our God remains faithful.   
Mary Hendriks, Administrator, Elim Village 

Give the Gift of sustainability 
to the Seniors of Elim Society 
The Elim Society Vision is one where the Elim Society 

for Senior Citizens Care will provide a variety of 
residential levels of care for Christian seniors in an 
environment where their faith is honoured and Christ is 
served.  

We currently offer Seniors independent living in both, 
our Elim Village facility (which includes meals) and 
apartment style living at Balmoral House. 

We need your help to be able to continue to build on 
our mission of supporting the well-being of residents by 
providing safe, comfortable housing in a loving 
community guided by Christian principles and values, by 
planning for ageing in place within the facilities of the 
Elim Society. 

In order to sustain current programs and services and 
to plan for an assisted living facility, providing additional 
levels of care, we need your help...  

Facilities for seniors are critically needed in Lethbridge 
according to the City of Lethbridge Municipal Housing 
Strategy. Won't you donate today to help our vision in 
providing our Seniors with a place to age with dignity 
and a home to thrive. 

To Donate please go to: 
https://elimlethbridge.org/OurHomeThrives 

or, consider sending a onetime gift or monthly 
sustaining gift by cheque c/o: Elim Society,  

275 Lettice Perry Rd N, Lethbridge, Alberta, T1H 7E7 

For more information about the  
Elim Society and membership please go to 
our website at https://elimlethbridge.org 

The Collection for the Lord’s People  -
For I testify that they gave as much as 
they were able, and even beyond their 
ability. Entirely on their own, they 
urgently pleaded with us for the 
privilege of sharing in this service to the  
Lord’s people.     2 Corinthians 8: 3-4 

 


